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be able 

and behind the 
bar the night man idee tip to 
support Ins owl-shift helper, and 
it was “Big Bad Bruce Byrd”, 
known far and wide far his short 
fuze and auick draw. 

But “Big Bad Bruce" was in 
no. mood for gunplay, so be 
simply urged the jeep jockey 
ftem down New River Way to 
*pon,Boy.” 

And there are different stop- 

and then one of thirsty bud- 
dies tied his horse to the ran 
and came in to see “what was 
going on.” 

By this time “Big Bad Bruce” 
decided he had had about all be 
wanted of this midnight mess- 

ing with these Leathernecks. 

He waved his .32 rimfire a- 
round to emphasize his point, 
and fired one shot in the air to 
punctuate his final, “Git going!” 

But the second “Boy” didn't 
‘‘git going” fast enough so a sin- 
gle shot caught him in the left 
arm, went afl the way through 
and lodged in the fleshy part 

lenoir Countiom 

t state funds to 
?er cent In Meck- 
which was only 

7 per pupil from 

the low of 

$44.39 per pupil. For 
berg translated into tot 
ence wttTtte 68,409 ; 
had enrolled that year 
a difference of $3,036,6 

That year Lenoir 
schools got $264.88 pi 
and Kinston schools gol 
per pupil, and its two 
h*d 14,314 pupils, a® 
eating what a vast dol 
cents gap exists from sc 
trict to school disfcric 
within the same count; 

_ ^ In Kinston a specia 
district tax of 21 cents 

school 
on the 

is $167, 

e through the Coun- 
n. Office, would sur- 

many instances where counties, 
or school district? refuse to le- 
vy reasonable taxes for school 
purposes the state and federal 
paternalism steps in and! gives 
them some of what it has taken 

gar brigades have recruited 
abcBt ^woiterS item among 
the SD^ Mack Panthers, Young 
Lords, 
| The Cuban Government baa* 
agreed to provide housing, food, 
and sUjrpori fadlMeft^Kecrult- 
ment for this espedittva has he- 
gun' onfall' coliegeneampuMS 
wfae» the &DS or .the Bbck Pans: 
there have a chapter. 
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note*, letters and f 
can use It for hie fo 
foo.Andhemis the I 
Apollo 10 costs so I 
then many manuals. 
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